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Highway Group Stroh Resigns as Head of
to Ask State i n i?- r\
Road Grants rolicc, Tire Departments

KIWANIANS 
ELECT 1940 
OFFICERS

Determined to obtain state 
highway funds for the improve 
ment of Hawthorne, La Brea ave 
nues and Crenshaw boulevard 
thru this district, a committee 
of Southwest District Hlgnways 
Association members met MOII- 
day night to arrange for proper 
presentation of .heir claims to 
the stato highway commission.

That body will gather at the 
Stiite building In Los Angeles 
Dec. 8 to hear applications for 
highway Improvements. The

SAYS DUTIES 
TOO MUCH 
FOR ONE MAN

Southwe intend to compile

New City Directory 
; Due by End of Year

I It's coining! In 1'act, it's almost hen : 
I The new 1940 edition of Torrance'» City Directory~»the 

Stating that he has found) | aH[ wur(, |n co,n |,netl community information!
the  multiple duties mvnoBed | According to reports -of canvassers aird workeis who
upon me more exacting than have beoll wOrk | llg j,, and around Torianue every weekday
one nuin can discharge with
justice to himself or to hi»

nbers of the T o i

Experts 
to Check 
Fire Truck

:Kiv thi: ok elected i
E. K. Murchison, manager of 
the Western Auto Supply stoic, 
to bn president for 1940, suc 
ceeding Dean Sears. Other new 
officers chosen Monday night 
wore: J. B. Scotton, first vicf-
presldent; Bill Rojo, second vice-

position," .John Strob. offered

from 
o'clock

8:30 in the morning to 4» 
the afternoon for the

issio 
committee 

which was

their case befor 
Those attending th 
meeting this week, whi 

I held in Oscar L. Willett's office 
j in Palos Verde:;, wi re Leonard 
i Young, Torrance city enginec-i; 
  Leo Calkins and P. R. Mowry of 
| Inglcwood, Loren Howe of Haw- 

DUTQH MOBILIZE AMID TENSION . . . The Nether-! thorno and Willetts. 

Iniuls government released these pictures this week while ' Young, who is secretary of the 

Xa/.i troop concentPtitloiiB on her border prompted her to association, said *hat the main 

mobilise and declare Hhe would fight to protect traditional i OTeauizr.tion will hold u dinner- 

Dutch neutrality. In lower view Dutch and Cernian cus 

toms men chut at gale between Kerkade (Holland) and 

SliaisK Oeriiiany. In top picture, a Dutch machine gun 

unit trains at an unidentified point. Allies fear (ierniany 

covets Dutch seacoattt for air und naval banes closer to 
lirituin.

has been canvas
past five weeks gathering ac- city limits

all necessary data regarding the | hit. resignation as director of i curate and last minute informa-j "Torrance is 01 

local projects in order to prove (public safety In charge ofition for the directory, work: ijpst towns I've i

that case,

both the police and fire .le-! should be coi 
partinents to the city council I 0| November 
Tuesday night.

He has held that position for a 
year and four months, having 
been appointed In charge of the

sing within tl

of the file 
1-1- worked

| meeting Nov. 30 
' Country Club in 

: review the plans 
tlbn's appearance 
state highway con

at Pot 
Inglcwood to 
for a delega-

before the

Walteria Scores With 
Armistice Program

i Red Cross Drive 
Beghis With 40 
in Local Field

ing. 40111 five impressive tableaux, the true meaning of Anuis- ' Beginning Monday n 

tiic Day wu« presented in a beautiful and dignified manner! l°c»»l residents started 
lust Friday night by the Walteria Civic Organization iu the ' '"8 canvass of tl-.e city in behalf 

cotiununlty Lull. The ob.nervance wan de»cribed as "the| of inf American Red Cross; an- 

llnest thins over staged in Wulteriu" by many local resi- I nua! Roll ' Ca11 They a 

ilcnts. Thp hall was packed t

Husband Who 
Shot Wife Asfes 
for Probation

Benjamin Knuiklin Hunt, 84, 
w Angclex. plcudt-d guilt} tu \ 

charge of atouuilt iviUi a |
.,.,HJ

capacity with many attending
from Lomlta, Torratice und other
parts of the Harbor district. 

Ench scene was accompanied
by a reading of an appropriate
poem off stage. The thought
that went Into the prograjn re-
tUctw high credit on the spoiutors
and t^ojie who participated. Fol 
lowing the presentation of the
colors, reported to the staf e by |
two ex-Niivy men und an ix-i
soldier in uniform, Joel Hag-1
lung, publicity chairman of the i
Civic Organisation, opened the
observance with a short talk'
about the World Wcr of 1911-18. 

He <let;tiled the cost of. that j
conflict 'n lives, money i.nd K»VC j
other Information which proved;
the futility of war. The first
tableau wa:; then revealed. Here
were soldiers and sailors with |
their wives and sweethearts j
awaiting the signal to board I
ship for France. The whistle I
sounded and the tearful leave- j
taking waa graphically por 
trayed.

Sneakers Between Scenes 
Next came a scene In Gay 

Paree, depicting the lighter side 
of the war. This was quickly 

  changed in theme and feeling 
as a glimpse into a Red Cross 
hospital followed. A wounded i u .... - , 
soldier was being treated while j . ' 
his one-armed and one-legged °' 'hem 
buddy offered him some measure | portion ol 
of relief --a cigarette.

Ono of the most Impressive j from 26 residents In the 
of the presentation v.-as the i of 231st and N a,.borm< 
Oold Star Mother mourning at ix.,iu , 
the vault of her soldier son while) ,, ,,,., 
an armed sentry stood guard and 
"Tups" were soundrd as from e 
distance. The final scene re 
vealed, a soldier and n sailor 
standing bonide Uncle Sam while 
Peace stood guarded and two 
girls In white added to the beau 
ty of this patriotic setting.

Between the tableaux, Hag- 
berg Introduced the speakers of

mm! Roll-Call
business pla

; factory anc! store to obtain mcm-
I bei-ihip in the great "helping
' hand" organization whose ser 
vices are needed more now than

i at any time since 1918.
] Headed by Lyle Doan, past
i commandei of Bert S. Or'oaslAnd . .
Ipost, American U-glon, tne    -«PP°lnt«« Jan 

'orkers hope to top their quota s

eted by the- end i sne said*
! quite a few In the past ten year: 

,o book will be : that I've been associated with 
on the presses sometime early j this work."
in December, and distribution to | According -to C. J. Sellman. 
every dwelling In Torrance , ru ,.a l route canvasser, work is 
should be completed before the ' progressing comparatively well 
end of the year, according to I | n the outlying areas, and should 
Grover Inskeep, manager-owner be completed on schedule.

VVHX REVEAL GROWTH 
According to Mrs. Juckett and 

Sellman, not until the new di- 
rectory is issued will local resi-

prehend li

i departn'

 enpon upon -Wto * - lot 450 memberships before the 
year-old brldr, Knthe-rine. at ! Roll Call ends on Nov. 30 Last 
Torrance beach last May when | year, Torrance residents took 
he appeared before -Superior (nearly 360 memberships. Dona- 
Judge A. A. Sc-jtt in Lot* An- j tions of any amount from $1 up 
geles late last week. ! will be gratefully received.

Hunt filed application for a j Mrs. Flora McDonald Wright, 
probation hearing \vlilcli was j local Red Cross chairman, has 

! offered Doan and his workers 
.every assistance. In the past, 
(the Roll Call campaign has 

largely depended on her splen-

d for Nov. W.
Mm. Hunt, who WMI. estrang 

ed from her husband at the 
time of the KliixrtinK, said he 
Hhot at her tlnve tlm-s when 
tthe refused a reconciliation. 
She limt the sight of her right 
iBye from one of the *hots 
and for three montlm WHK near 
death.

Drain Problems 
Hold Attention 
of City Council

problems   three 
- occupied a major 
the city council ses- 

Tucsduy night. A petition 
vicinity

July 1, 1938 i
3, 193B at a | 

of $225 per month. Stroh |

f the Western Directc 
pany.

IS FRIENDLIEST TOWN
"But this would have been a 

solutely Impossible had it not. dents be able 
been for the courtesy and help- , great Influx Into Torrance du 
fulness of Torrance residents," the past ten years, 
declares Mrs. O. H. Juckett, who "It's amazing!" they say.

ATHLETIC CLUB FOR BOYS 
DUE TO START HERE SOON.

Sponsored by the Torrance Coordinating Council, an 

athletic program for youngsters is -expected to get under 

way here in u modest way within <he next few weeks. At 
the present time a seach is being made for a suitable loca 

tion where the variotiB games, amateur boxing and wrest 
ling matches and physical educa-J 
tion drills th:it will soon occupy 
the attention of boys from six to 
21 all but two or three nights of 
the week can be held under adult 
supervision.

When the project was pre 
sented to the city council at an 
after-meeting of the regular 
session Tuesday night, it met 
with unanimous approval and

. R.
1.1th K ils p

president, and Ed Brunner 
re-electeu secre.tary-trea

The 1940 board 
will include 
Brunner and Sears ;:nd

Var the third successive, 
meeting the city council 
room was filled almost to ca 
pacity Tuesday night when 
the now famous Mack pump 
truck installed in the fire de 
partment Sept. M was again 
scheduled for a thorough de- 

'bate.
j This time the discussion was 
curtailed to only two speeches, 
the reading of one letter and a 
few minor comments. The let- 

| ter, written by Councilman 
: George V. Powell, was the prime 
i reason for curtailment of oral 
! fireworks such as marked two 
i previous council se^ions. 
i During the regular meeting, 
I Powell introduced his letter, ad- 
I dressed to the board of super 
visors, and its adoption appeared 
to please both the council and 
those who would scrap the Mack 
1,000-gallon pumper. The super- 

! visors are requested to send 
County Safety Engineer Hodge 
and Master Mechanic Powelson 
of the county fire department 
here to make a thorough ap- 
praisal of the city's purchase. 

, Tu End Dispute 
i Their import, if they come, may 
: end the controversy that began 
i with the council meeting of Oct. 
j 10. Meanwhile, ,the city offi- 
I cials in the absence of Council* 

Hitchcock are not 
demands 

Ray I made" bv " several citizens Oct.

i uiair* in uiv auffi
board of directors j man James Hitc 
Mm-ehison, Scotton, | taking any actio

-submitted 
the undcrt

r did work but this year she wel- j B«rtlctt.
I ccjpies the assistance being given I referred 
by the American Ix>glon Post I whole 
and Auxiliary. Mrs. Wright said missio

resignation with j Mayor ToLson declared that the
intr that he will city wuuld do everything it can 
ing that he will ,owal.d ^stabllshmtnt or thp

continue to hold the rank of | atnl(,ti(. t.( , nt(,,. City Engineer 

captain in the police department i Leonard Young was instructed to 
and stated that he would be | investigate the old Legion build- 
"happy to act as chief of police Ing on Border, lately Used as 
if I do not lose my Civil Service I a Ku Klux Klavern, which Is 
rating." | understood to be available at a

Councilmen made no comment I nominal rental, 
when the veteran officer's letter! The athletic enterprise will be 

:ead by City Clerk A. H. j based on the same plan as that

Herald Publishes 
Two Editions 
Next W«eb

Following it* 
Turranee Heltkkl 
two Issues durin 
rng week.

experts would "fairly and im 
partially settle, once and for all.

dispute about the 
the fire truck." The

 ustoin. The 
will pul.llHh 

; Thanksglv-

merits of 
:ouncil ap-

The resignation
the council as a 

ind the Civil Service Com- 
, thus It has not been

I today that the canvassers ha' 
I been equipped with proper cre 
dentials and no one asked for a 

1 membership by one of the work- 
! ers need have any fear that the 
j funds are not going directly to

formally ac 
Included

eptod as yet. 
in the letter

Stroh's recommendation that act- 
ng fire chief J. K. McMaster be

lUccessfully in Whlttier. 
Councilman Tom McGuIre and 
Police Chief John Stroh recently 
visited that city's project, which 
Is supervised by the police' de- i tempted to take 
partment. They learned that It ment of a local

First Issue wtll be distribut 
ed at 6 a. in., Tuesday, Nov. 
21, advertising copy rkmlnjr at 
5 p. in., Monday.

Second Issue will be. distri 
buted Friday afternoon, Nov. 
24, advertising copy closing tit 
A p. in., Wednesday.

Pair Attempt to 
Take Over Cafe

When they assertedly at-

Begue, John E. McCall. William j 24 that the truck he returned to
Nye, Dr. C. E. Kasley, Dudley! jt s makers.
Polhemus, Leonard Young and' Powell introduced his letter
George Moor.., Jr. Installation   with the statement that he hoped
will be held the first part of the appraisal hv the county's
January.

EDITS BCLLKTIN
Murchison will be the 15th

president of the service club.
He opened the Western Auto j proved sending the lette 
store here in 1937 and has since i B. M. Prewett, one of the lead- 
become identified as one of the j ,->rs in the move to get rid of 
city's mpst progressive mer- ' the truck because, among other 
chants. He served as a member , reasons, it was manufactured in 

! of the Kiwanls directorate' dur- 1932, informed the council that 
I ing the past year and was chair- I the replies received from Theo. 
man of the Classification and i Hobgood, manager of the Los 

I Membership committee. J Angeles factory- branch of the. 
i For the past six months, Mur- , Mack Truck Company to his 

ihison has been editing the club's j I 4 questions were not entirely 
veekly bulletin. The Torwan-o- "clear or consistent on many 

 gram. Following the election, points." 
Kiwanlans enjoyed an education- !«" " Is Huppy 
al film, "Yankee Doodle Goes to! Nevertheless, Prewett declared 
Town," a panoramic pictorial; ll(1 appreciated the action of the

ary of all the important
e'.opn its In this natio 

was shown by courtet 
Union Oil Company 
 I Guttenr'elder.

The
council I Ing the truck ap- 

by experts, to which 
William H. Tolson re-

has reduced juvenile delinquency 
55 percent in Whlttier and is

appointed fire chief. When he | v«rV popular with both boys and
auto crank, James Matthex 
of Redondo Beach, and

rlous districts

the Ked Cross.
; Doan is being
i following aides 
charge of vi 
throughout the city; L. G. Bark- 
dull, L. V. Babcock", Paul Flndley, 
U. G. Goddard, W. W. Roland, 
Lou Denlnger, Mrs. Gertie Ral 
ston, who has the business dis-

took the position as public safe-
i \ ty director, Stroh had an agree- 

aslsted by the ment with the council and Civil 
Service group that the promo 
tion did not affect his rating as 
pojice captain. In taking over
the dual duty as 
polk' and tin

head of both 
dcpartm

trict with Mrs. Clarence Young- | Caldei 
ken, Mrs, Ollva Lee and 
The Wallerla district is

Stroh topped the former police 
chief, G. Caldcr in rank 

demoted to captain 
thers. ] and former fire chief A. B. St?v- 
beirig | cnson who was later discharged.

the evening. Thene Included Jim 
Wilkes, chaplain of Bert S. Cross- 
land Post of Torrance, who brief
ly reviewed I 
tho American

e objectives 
Legion; Rob

Lcwellen, 19th district commander 
of the Sons of Legion, who out
lined the program of that junior

ited the council to make j canvassed by Mrs. W.J<. Adolph. j Stroh entered the police serv- 

effort to eliminate flood Scott Ludlow and UoyW*War-1 ice here as a patrolman or Sept. 
from collecting thero and I than are getting membersHips j ft, 1924. He WHS promoted to

remaining until it dries up. Thi'
council asked City Engine

nard Young to get prlc

from Notional Supplv Company 
workers. Members of the Mantle 
club, a national organization,

desk sergeant In January, 1925, 
 rgeant in May, 1926full 

and to
drilling another dry well in that | w-ho are assisting In the local 
area to stop this hazard to both drive aro J. W. Robinson, A. F. 
traffic and health. j Palmer and K. J. Nolan. 

Altho City Attorney John E. i ........ . ...._..

McCall reported that "there Is TtafflC Count First

>tain December 1,1934.

A »! Step Toward Stops

Building Permits 
Total $7,000

girls.
EQUIPMENT IS OFKEKED
Lou Redman, National Supply, 

worker who has had experience 
in directing youngsters' athleflc 
groups, may be placed in charge 
of the local club if presepfplans 
are can led out. AcuBrdlng to 
Charles Underwood/member of

over manage- 
fe last Satur 

day night with the aid of an 
is. 28, 
Jack

Morris, 46, of the Brighton hotel, 
found their interest in'the busi 
ness resented by the bartender. 

The pair were arrested by 
locql police and jailed on charges 
of being drunk. Later they 
were released on $25 bail each to 
appear for trials today. 

Morris, according to

the Coordinating Council, 
>roject should be started on 
imall scale to see what respom 
he younger generation he

the

C.C. Committees 
to Hold Dinner 
Meeting Friday

A group of 38 committee mem 
bers, representing various acti 
vities of the Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce has been invited to 
n dinner meeting tomorrow (Fri 
day I at Daniels Cafe.

At this meeting, R. K. Smith', 
chamber president, will outline
the board's plan tor 
the activities of the

widening 
chamber,

gives to the Idea.
He
eting

ttended the informal 
Tuesday with D. C.

ll-known shoe repair 
Is interested In the 

project. Underwood pointed out
that several 
the city ha\

busine 
already otl'e ed to

l>ai!1L..^-.";idSO"..i.n f.0M" 1l!!l:^n 101, HaWthome ! Building permits Issued from
^^ ^^ engineer's office during 
the pant week totaled an even

ounell that th. cit vlll h
held respo 
dnniiiiie to

sible for any flood j A traffic count it to be made 
their place, at 1827 ; at the intersection of Hawthorne

West 182nd street. Attorney Me-1 avenue with Highway 101 to i Tlu,
lons| fo) |0, 
resi-

$7,pOO, It was learned today.

Call ended that the flood ' determine 
damage claims be denied. Mrs. | pointed c 

organization, and James Scott, j Hudson contended that the waste i dents, fo
Americanism chairman of the 
Torrance post, who gave a point 
ed talk on patriotism.

Efforts Win I'ralw 
Much credit must be given to

Wnlterlans 
the progr

who participated 
They were Mcs-

dames Dornthy Ray, Bessie SI 
necker, Betty Williams, Zelma 
Wagner, Eva Kelly, Florence 
Hagberg and Lyla Hansen; the 
Minors Dolore:: Huston, Shirlcy 
Crowther, Joyce Martinet and 
Ellene Cisco, and Messrs. Paul 
Slonccker, Howard Prltchard, 
John Minor, James Louuhridgo, 
Ed Hansen, Jean and Oene An 
drews, Harry Cagle and J. W. 
Crowther.

Hagberg is credited as the di 
rector of the presentation, as- 

(Continued on Pagt 4-A)

ditch on her side of 182nd is ', the stat

the necessity, 
t by Walteria 
boulevard stops on 

highway

construction .tobs art

uiii.«i un tivi *,nn w» »»M»U ... , LI u,. aidii- iuB"way. ovu|ja uuw .

filled up which does not permit ! BrB ,ocated on Hawthorne boule- 5 '

Pacific Perforating Company, 
a 22 by 50- foot frame galvanlz- 

Ine shop at 1024 j 
Bank of America,

donate equipment to the propos 
ed athletic club.

Altho the old Legion hall can 
he purchased. It was reported, 
for about {1,100, the officials 
are unwilling to enter Into ne 
gotiations for Its acquisition be 
cause, as Councilman George V. 
Powell, put it: 'The city al
ready has plenty of land at the 
municipal park for recreation

report
given police, had been "tossed 
out" of the cafe the night be 
fore for attempting "to run the
Dlnce as he thought it should Particularly in community work. 

] Directors of the chamber who 
__ _. | head the various committees 

have drawn upon the member 
ship in enlarging their com 
mittees, and the entire group 
will participate In formulating 
plans and offering suggestions

! be i-un."

Electric Inspectors 
Hold Meet Here

Torrance city 
hosts yesterday

officials were 
to more than for those projects which ar

100 members of the southwest most needed for the advance

praisec 
Mayor 
plied:

"We've gone thru this matter 
so much that unless someone 
has something entirely new to 
bring up about the truck I think 
we can stand by the record of 
what's been said before. Now 
we're agreeing with you to have

iperts appraise the truck. If 
they say it's alright we don't 
care whether it is a demonstra 
tor or a show truck or what 
It Is."

Attorney Albert Isen, who 
launched the controversy, five 
weeks ago. said he was "happy 
over the decision to obtain an 
Independent appraisal" but he 
pointed o'ut that he wanted the 
Inspection by the county experts 
to "be conducted fairly." They 
should not be told ^£at the city 
paid for the maclvr)i£ and he 
asked that eltl 
or both be present, as a\sort of 
a citizen's vigilance conftijlttee, 
when the appraising is done.

Similar Statement* 
But Isen declared that "even If

section of the International As- ment of the community In gen- j tne ^PPraisal is^ hlgh,^ we don't 

soclatlon of Electrical Inspectors! cral. President Smith explains. '"" -' "- '"   - --- 
t a luncheon In the Civic Audi 

torium. Morning and afternoon 
sessions of the group wen' also 
held here.

Glenn Jain, assistant city en 
gineer, and Oscar D. Butterfleld, 
city electrician, are members of

D. A. TO SPEAK
Rus#»ll E. parsonS, deputy 

district attorney, will speak on 
"Crime Racketeering" at to 
night's dinner-meeting of the 
Torrance Rotary club. Because

the organization. This

it the city to keep that truck," 
contending that Tori ante should 

  Continued on Page 8-A)

(Continued on Page 4-A) I sembled In Torrance.

Rotary club
of the Thanksgiving holiday.

first time the I. A. K. I., as-1 Nov. 23, the club \f\\\ not meet 
 eok.

*"*"*'
he drainage culverts to function | yard. The city council approprl- ""*' ,, ' ' ""' ,°'" , t mn 

s they should. Engineer Young 'ted J23 believed to be the sUte!«-"»'""^ J>" d'"* "',,?3°

asserted that the drain ele 
tlons follow the contour of tin- 
land and will adequately take 
care ol future rain storms.

The city street department 
was asked to make a recom 
mendation concerning the in 
stallation of one or two con 
crete culverts at 286th Street 
and nt Lomltii boulevard, both 
at Hawthorne avenue, to allow

highway commission's feu for 
making a traffic count, Tues 
day night. The count must be 
made before the state depart 
ment of public works goes Into 
the matter ol approving the
Htu ngns

ater In thai urea to > 
level. The culverts vill

cost about $1,000 each, according 
to City Engineer Young, who 
said they will help the drainage
:onsideiably 
regularly.

11 kept cleaned out

More than 840 
Dairies in County

Betwc 840 and 850 dalrlus
now arc operating in Los Angeles 
County, distributing an average 
of 81,600 gallons of milk, cream

Sartor!, $250; King and Dray, 
six-room frame stucco house and 
two-car garage «t 1748 Manuel, 
$ 1,100, and John Keefor, frame 
addition to home at 2290 Tor- 
vance boulevard. $600.

Kiyoahi Murakawa, frame 
packing shed at 2404 Cien.sr.aw 
boulevard, $1SO; C. L. Beesley, 
frame btucco addition to a store 
building at 2517 Carson for liv 
ing quarters. $1,000; H. L. Har- 
Une, frame office building, 14 by 
U, at 3850 242nd street, »100. 
and General Petroleum Corpora 
tion. 16 by 34-foot centrifuge I

Boys Wanted Here for Auto Theft* are Freed 
by Oklahoma Authorities Before Order Arrives

Oklahoma peace officers have 
a reputation of being quick 
on the trigger.

They also are quick to re 
lease prisoners, Police Chief 
John Stroh learned late last 
week.

As result of the Oklahoma 
officers' ipeed, one local youth 
and two Redondo Beach boys 
wanted here for the theft of 
two cars, are again at large.

They were released by Brls-

ind other fluid dairy products bulldlnK at the refinery plant, tow, Oklahoma authorities »ev- 
|a lly J200. | era I hours before Chief Btroh's

telegram arrived there advis 
ing that extradition proceed 
ings were being followed to re 
turn them here for trials. 
Stroh had requested that the 
boys be held.

Then he learned that the 
boys, J. Skidmore, who used 
the name of DePorte Kampley 
here, IB: William Franklin and 
Frank L. Stone, both 19 and of 
Redondo Beach, had been rc- 
leamid tropi the Bristow Jail 
and the car in which they were 
riding, owned by Mrs. An*tU

M. Albertson of thlg city, had 
been returned to them. 
Stroh Is unable to understand 

why the Oklahoma officers 
were so hasty In releasing the 
boys, especially after it was 
known they were wanted In 
Torrance.

The boys are alKO wanted for 
questioning In regard to the 
theft of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Brown's car froov V°»ld <.' their 
home at 17J^ Oabrtllo avenue 
on Oct. 29. Thi* machine watt 
later found in Redondo Beach

The Chinese 
Knoiv-

iwrtlul 
owltli.

Health Aids  32

Swedish Massage
and Electric Sweat Uatli 

are


